Claimed (A BDSM Erotic Romance)

All his life, Dave has been tormented by
desires he can neither understand nor
control. When he goes to the infamous
XXXtreme club to explore the dark side of
his sexuality, his first visit almost ends in
disaster. Scared and shaken, he finds
comfort with Mr. Johnson, an experienced
dominant. James Johnson, billionaire CEO
of a multinational business, knows exactly
what he wants. Mysterious, sexy and
confident, he could have his way with
anyone in the club. But theres only one
man he desires. In submitting to Jamess
control, Dave could find what hes been
looking for all his life. But bruised in body
and soul from his disastrous first visit to
the club, can he ever bear to make himself
vulnerable again? [This story contains
explicit sexual content, spanking, flogging
and other kinky fun, and is intended for
mature readers only.] Excerpt: James sat
down on the bed. Lie down. Youre
shaking, he said. Dave was surprised to
realize James was right. His arms were
trembling. He hadnt even noticed. James
pulled him down until Dave was lying
across his lap. He ran a hand up the inside
of Daves thighs, spreading his legs just
slightly, exposing him. Dave blushed, but
he didnt try to resist. His naked hips were
pressed against Jamess thighs. Jamess
hands were cool on the hot, aching skin of
his back. It felt safe, intimate. He pressed
his face against the soft sheets, closing his
eyes. Im going to spank you now, James
said.
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